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they might reasonably expect some assistance from the 
Board. If the Board merely referred them back to 
the Act, it would be acting like the Circumlocution 
Office. 

Sir WiXam Sinclair was of opinion that if the’ 
gentleman in Monmouthshite’watj so absurd, the Board 
need not trouble to answer him. 

Thete‘ was L considerable discussion of the question, 
in the coursb of which it was suggested that a medical. 
man who I‘ cov8‘rbd ” an unregistered midwife might 
be liabla to be called to account by the General 
Medical Co&cil; but t l a t  this did not concern 6he 
Central Midwives’ Board, which had PO jurisdiction 
otter medical pradtitioners. The mitt& concerned 
two parties-medical men and rnidwivbs. . 
On the motion of Dr. Cullingwortfi, seconded by 

Niss Wilson, in  regard t o  the fist question ipvolved, 
the writer of the letter was referred to the Act; and in 
regard to the second, the S&cr&aVy was directed 
t b  reply thdt the Boar& could not give &n authoritative 

r, the question involved being largely a legal 
oncerni&which po decisidn ,had $et been pro- 
ed in the“Etigh Courts. 

?hb Chairmm eHen ieatl h letter which had been 

-‘%Iixs Paget renitirked thgb in that ‘Cde Ib.818 not 
seem worth while for the Bohd Zo:discu 
Fioh, snd bhe ’Ohairman, ami& a o ~  
gaid -&h William seemed well-:&ls 
@OlIsion for himself. 

-%ir WiIliam Sinolrtir also brOu 
of the reco nitioh by the Board 
Mththity hospital as a Tc&ini+ch 
-kh%e- it had decided againd %h 
Upiversity Hospitals of Dundee -an 
&&&-he -had brought up .the ma 
done so, he would feel a t  libqty 
rec’dvbd in relation t o  ib  the p61 

, The. applications of 1,0@ midvives ,for certificates. 
were then accepted,, bringing up the total humkq, 
enrolled to 10,538. 

Dr. Ward Cousin& inquired whethei: the Board prb: 
posed to register women who could neither. read nor; 
write, and wh6 were therefore uhable to fill in the fortqs. 
required ,to be filled ,in by the Local Superviving 
Authority. 

as the Authprity charged with’ carrying out the 
put them on the Roll. It’ would be equally the du$ 
of the local supervising authorities to have them 
taken off if they did not comply with the regulatioils 
prescribed. , 

Other business on the Agenda was then deferred, 
and a, resolution moved by Miss Wilson was taken. 

I&ss WiIson moved :- 
“Thah in order to carry out the resolution 

agreed on at  the’meeting of the Board d n  April 
28th, it be resolved that the Board &Ke steps 
forthwith for the appointment o€ a Registered 
Medical Woman Inspector.” 

This was seoonded by Dr. Cullingworth. 
Miss Wilson explained that she had inserted the 

words Registered Medical Woman in place of “a 
f;rh$hdd woman Inspector,” because she thotiglit she 
d6uldlin this way m&t the objection felt by some of 
thd medical members of the Board. 

,Sir William Sinclair saw nonecessity for the nppoint- 
men& but, in the case of i t s  being made, wished to 
know why Miss Wilson proposed to disqualify medical 
’pen on.account of their sex. 

uiss  Wilson thdught the details of nursing, con- 
cernin ‘whiih inspection ‘was necessary, were best 
aride&aod by a woman. 

Dr. Champnes aaid ,he would quite understand this 
poihb if it were propb46d that a .rn%wfe should,be 
appointed, but he failed to distinguishthe difference in 
the case of medical men and women. 

Sir Willit~tn bS@Wi* cMlid$red %hat *&en would 
extract more information. W6men were jealous of 
’One &nother. ‘ . 

part of ihe resolubion asaeventufiUy carried 
appointment of ?n Xnsnspector‘wilIingto act 
nditfbns ’speciked in ’that :i.bs~l$&.” 
gtvohth ‘then lnov%l :I- 

‘‘That’“‘&ridg bhe %ohNid&htfioh 1 of h@ttbrs 
bhaving refer#& t o  thejudibal dr pm$l pow&s of 
the Board,:lor of application for Tecognition or 
approval (uqder-Seption C of the ‘R les) on %he 
part of institutXons (as trainingschao’l$ df medical 

ractitiondrw (as ‘teachers) or of “midvives 
ent i thg them to sign FoImB IE  

under: Rule ‘0 k @)), tpe .Ve$resei$EUtiv 
!$’rCs shbll be recpir&d%o wibHdvaPit.” * ’ 

It +as the oljinion’ of tlie Baartrd’ti’a~it 

’ 

- 

.p 
This was secofided by Mhs Paget. 
Sir Willilsm Sinclair baid he whs verv sorrv Dr. 
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